ACADEMIC SENATE, STUDENT POLICY COMMITTEE

October 22, 2009, 1:30 - 3:10 p.m., SA 110

MINUTES


Absent:  J. Orta

1. Call to Order
   The meeting was called to order by Chair, K. Wasley at 1:35 p.m.

2. Approval of the Minutes of October 8, 2009
   M/S/P approval of minutes.

3. Approval of the Agenda
   M/S/P approval of agenda.

4. Announcements
   K. Wasley announced there is only one meeting left for the quarter which is November 12.

5. Intent to Raise Questions
   K. Mew raised the following questions: What is the total number of new freshman/transfer students that were actually admitted for this year and what is the percentage between the two?

6. Election of the Liaison Member to the Academic Advisement Subcommittee
   M. Goodrich volunteered as liaison.

7. Election of the Student Representative Mentor
   A. Wood volunteered as the student representative mentor.

8. Liaison Reports
   8.1 Executive Committee Liaison
   R. Ledesma reported that the Executive Committee is looking at and discussing our current budget situation and how curriculum and faculty are affected, keeping students in mind. There is a concern about the consequences to students and their inability to register for classes. The Executive Committee would like to know what the University is
doing to address students that may lose their continuing student status due to the lack of classes available.

8.2 Associated Students
   A. Veliz stated ASI Boards of Directors are moving forward with the special election for senators to meet the Academic Senate policy.

9. Business
   None.

10. Adjournment
    M/S/P to adjourn 2:20 p.m.